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'Next Fortnight Crucial for KharffCrops as Sowing Picks Up'
$utlnukl.GbOSII

@timesgroup.com
K!>lkata: S!>wing Of ·kharlf C[»Ps like roya·
.bean, paddy, cotton has picked up in the' countryarrildanadvancLngmonsoon,andrainfalloveithenextfortnight willbecrucial, ago
riculture experts said.
. Some Iplaces such as Malwa in Madhya Pradesh and
afewdistrlctsinMaharash·
tra~ are yet to get enough rainfall,for sowing soyabean
while there is ' a rush
AmInIllllto
among farmers in Gu,Jarat
aoverTUl..m
-.ISOIIJune forsowingcottoninanticl·
pation of good returns. In
to, khlrllaop
intermittent
hIS_sown In Haryana,
79.6Z_
pre-monsoon trains have
helped farmers to sow paddy crop. Paddy farmers in
Bengal, too, aresowing.
''As of tOday, monsoon has been decent for I
rowing soyabean crop, though In Malwa region there is lesser iainfall which is impacting sowing," said D N Pathak, executive:dl·
rector of Soybean Processors .Association of
India (SOPA). "But we have time till first we·
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wlngwlllpickupintheregiontoo.
According to government data, <
10, kharJf. crop has been sown In 79.62 lakh
hectare~ of lanc1 , '
In last kharIl; india had produoed 127.20 lakh
n

........................................

tonnes'of soyabean, according to the first ad·
vance estimates of agriculturemInislr)<
Kharif cotton sowing for the season in Gu·
jarat is likely to increase by at least 15%
compared to the previous season amid a
rush to sow the crop well ahead of its sche·

dule, industry executives. said. Farmers
had got good prices for cotton in domestic
and international markets last se.a son.
Vijay Selia, a basmatl rice producer from
Haryana, said there has been intermittent
pre-monsoon rains ·i n the state for last three
tofourdays, which has helpedfarmers to sow
the basmatl crop.
In Bengal, the largest producer of nonbasmati rice in the coimtry, farmers have
started sowing in places that have recei-.
ved. good. rainfall. "There have been good.
rains in last three days. Farmers of Bengal had started sowing and the' rains have
added further momentum," said Subrata
MandaI, general secretary of Burdwan
District Rice Mills Association. "
InKharif 2021; India had produced107.04
million-tonnesof rice.
indian MeteorologicaiDepartment (IMD)
Initsforecastfornexlfivedayshassaldgra:
dualmaximumtemperatureislikeiylorise
by 2-4 degree centigrade over most parts of
norihwestIndia and MadhyaPradesh. Bet·
ween June 'lfI and 29, scattel'l'd to falIiy wi,
despread rainfall is likely over peninsular
IndIaandeastJndIa, while there could bean
increaseinrainfallovernortbwestandcen·
tralIndia, itsald.
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